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LOCAL & PERSONAL.

Dleetings
Mt. ifariah Ledge, NO. SO% 1. r, AL; meets second

Monday evening ot rash month, in Biomes building.
Standing Slone 11. It. A. Qusyter, /Vo. 201, meets the

first Tuesday livening of cash mouth, in Brown's building.
JuniataLodge, it°. It", 10. 0. F., meets every nide).

evening, third floor; in Leist“'s building.
Mount Hiir Camp of I. 0. 0. F., meets every second

and fourth Tuesdays , in Leister's balldmg, thin! floor.
Standing Stone Lodge, IVO. 85,1. 0. G. T.! Meets every

Tuesday orening in third floor of Bead's building.
Arrapahoe Zbibe, /Co. CS; /. 0.gill. N.. meets every

Thursday erening, third floor, Leititer's
Young Metes` Christian Association nitets the first and

third Monday etening° each month, in So:titled building.
Posta; G. A. if., meet, third Monday of each mouth

in Court House:. .
Thum thuncii mebia the Brat Friday craning of each

month,.• •
Huntingdon Lodge, N0.119, K. of R, meats every Sat-

urday evening, in binitles
Huntingdon Temple of Eerier, No 11, meets the fourth

Monday of each month in Good Toniplars' 11011.'
The itibstorinn Club meets every Thu'tday evening, in

tits Y.M..t).A. room.
Churches.(

. . -

Baptist Church—WlAington Street. Rev.i. VV. Mau
nett. Cervices on Sabb.tth JAW,a. m., ip. pi.

Catholio—WashioilonStreet. Rev.°. P.ittl Iter. ' Set.
vices first three Sunde3sin every mouth.

Eveniefical Lutheran-311(11:n Street. Itsr. J. J.Kerr.
Cervices on sabbath SUM:, to ,7 p. m.

German ReforCried-Chitich Street.: Bev. 5. D. Steckle
Ser‘ice on Sabbath: 7. p. m.

Kuthfidist Episcopnl—:Chtnch Street. Rev..ll.l3l3illsOn.
"Fervleee on shiblelth :'loy/,' a. m., ip. in.

'Protestant Episcopal-11111 street. Rev. A. 11.11o) to,
Services on Sablcult: n. m., 63/2"p m.

Presbyterian—Mil Street. Rey. a. W. Zuni:deer. Ser
. " vices on Sabbath: 11 8. , - -

`On the Wing.
, Carlisle has a four-legged chicken

Mifflid 'wants to enlarge its grave-yard
Alwais in season—paying the printer.

'Get your horse-bills printed at this office

' A case of twenty years standing--a book-
'ease we wot of.

We hear no more of "Shoo Fly," and don't
'expect to bear of it till next July.

bedford has nfirm styled F.M.Fisher and
Babies. Thatt sounds hotne•like.

Scranton and Alteenn each want the nest

State Fair. Let the latter have it.
„Easter falls'on the 17thof April. if the
bens don't do- bitter we'll have few 'eggs.

Bedford. h'acia $l5OO fire last week, which
consumed a carpenter shop and contents.

potice;:as yi ‘q Could observe, wastaken
of St. Patrick's day, in this borough.

Southampton township, Bedford county,
hasa circulating library of 275 volumes.

Tyrone no,lawycxs. penes n chance
fur some of the "limbs" of Iliteting,don.

Michael Death died in the Blair county
poor house on the 10th hut., aged 104 years.

-After .April let, a supervisor, a floating
'gang and a wood train will make their head-
s uarters in Huntingdon.

, Rev. J. IL'glarke has resigned ne pester
'of the Presbyterian church of Tyrone, in
vensequenee of ill health.

Ifeward.B. Jeffries, formerly of the Mt.
Jnion Times, has taken charge of the 'Fulton

-Republican, Harry Shaffer retiring.
The chap who remarked, "Still t Lovo

Thee," changed his tune after marriage to "I
love thee still"—but she wouldn't be still.

Oley Robinson, a colored man in this
place, While chopping wood a few days ago,
cut a piece 'oat ofhis :right foot -with the az.

The school directors in many townships in
neighboring counties are getting up spelling
matches for the school children. Good idea.

-'Aug Me Tight" is said to be the name of
the latest lady's jacket. That's all non-
sense, for 'many young men would save the
jteksts the trouble.

Our Democratic friends seeking office must
not Console themselves with the belief that
the colored vote will be light—for how can
the colored vote be light?

Now is the limo to trim trees and grape.
vines. Persons who have good,bearing fruit
trees and prodcutivo grape vines should look
lifter this important matter at onco.

A young roan not far away, who is en-
gaged to a Miss Kate —, alleges (so angel-
ic is she) that she nearly, Buffo-Kates him

•with her beauty. We pity his case.
Judy thinks the very latest things out are

the street lamps. They may be in Ifondon;
tht-lierd "fast young men" ni•e'out after the
street lamps are,extinguished.
-An" exchange advises ladies to keep on

IveFingbig, fat chignons, as they wiWeave
-the cranium -from - being broken when they
tfall. That depends upon how sheWe.

The Bedford Gazette, a Democratic new".

-paper, heads its leading editorial last week
4. follows: "A Batch of Lies."• It's-yery
'foldoutyou &oda Democratic edilorso'frank.

*The other day the Pacific Express going
oast knocked a man named Jones off the
.traek in the Lewis:uwn Narrows, injuring
him very severely, one rit) penetrating the
right lung.

The aggregate amount of gold produced in
the United States from 1848 to 1869 is shown
to be $1,071,451,461—which could•be just
enough to make manyst self styled "poor
printer" feel rich.

The blue-birds "poured their sweet melo-
.dies" in our ears last week, and filled our,
.brains with thoughts of spring . .ohicke*
irog warbles, crieket-carols, andsich. Good•
birds, cime

The county-seat of Cambria county will
:not•be removed to Johnstown, inconsequence
.ef treason. That must be the interpretation
•of the word "Judas," trimmed in black, in
*the last Tribune.

'The Tyrone Herald says a man named
Robrer.couamitted suicide at Huntingdon.
Look again, 'and you'll find we said Harris-
burg. Don't give Huntingdon, wicked as it
may be, credit for more than it deserves.

The Juniata Ministerium, consisting of
the pastors of the Reformed church of Alex-
andria, Huntingdon, Martinsburg and Al-
toona, meet to-day in Altoona. Revs. Love,
of Alexandria, and Steckel, of this place, are
each to deliver sermons.

It is said that the physicians of Lewistown
are so mean that they would not attend, a
boy who had broken his leg, because he was
poor. If such is the case, the people should
raise a subscription'for the doctors and pay
their fare to Hayti.

Dr. Gleason has talked himself into great
notoriety in this place, and many of the af-
flicted ones have flocked to him for cures.
Truly, as he often quotes, ."Knowledge is
power," but there are few who make as
much use of it as the Doctor.

A pretty girl not a thousand miles from
bore said recently: "If it was wrong for
Adam to live single when there was but one
woman on earth, how guilty arc old bache-
lors with the world full of pretty girls."--
There's a hint; gentlemen.

I=
. Editors Globe-2At a meeting of an
association; some -time since, a resolu-
tion was introduced, proposing to
make a Mange in the time of holding
conventions, 'se that instead of conve-
ning Four times in a year, or quarterly,
the meetings should ho held three
times a year. The language bf the
resolution was:
"'"l?esolved, * * * moot

inste'ad df quarterly?"
Some one objected; saying, "that

would be once in •three yeurs." This
brotight detn the laugh on-the author
ofthe resolution. A divine who was
present said the word should be "tri-
annually." • A lawyer. said neither
would be right. After adjournment,
your correspondent, with others, exa-
mined "Webster," but could not find
any ,wOrTlO'`fit the-Oa We. Int -v:e
l'tri-weekly": defmed three times a

week; we have the prefix tri with va-
rious suffixes, signifying three 10 one ;

why not tri-annually, and define it
three times &year, with as mucl) pro-
pi•iety as semi-annually, twice a year
But the "best speakers and writers"
have not used it; there is no "tri-an-
nually" in the lexicon, hence the di•
lemmit. Will 'yob,' or some of your
readers, enlig-hten us, or must we say
three times a -}ear f ' Is tbe're nir one
word that toriveys the idea? "Brev-
ity is the spice," &c. Please lot us be
informed through the Globe, and oblige

LINUUA.
Birmingham, March 14, 1870.

•:Although, as our correspondent as-
serts, there is no "tri-annually" in the
lexicon, nor any word, as we know of,
that signifies three times a year, wo
can not see Why, iu tliis word coining
age, the word "tri-iiniMally" would
not be appropriate. and prove as sig-
nificant as the words "sera:annually"
or "quarterly." if we had occasion
to use a term to imply three times a
year we r•ould say “tri-annually" as
we tow use the word "hi-weekly" to
signify three times a week.
An Epidemic

A disease, something:simitaC to theWhooping cough, is prevailing among
many of the children in this borough
and vicinity, and some have died
from the effects. On Sunday a week
five children were lying dead from
this disease, and since then a number
more have died, and the total within
throe weeks may be estimated twenty
two. The symptoms of the disease
are a cough, which brings up a green-
ish phlegm, and if this is not removed,
it goes back and settles upon the
lungs causing infbonmation, anththechild at this stage seldoin recoverS.:—
One of our physicians informs us that
the number he has already heated for
the different' forms of this disease
wrntld reach about two hundred; of
this number eight have died; so that
it would appear the infection has
sinew] with great rapidity. A child
attacked with this malignant disease
should is at once placed under the
care of a physician, as if left to con-
tinue;the chances for itsyecovery are
greatly Ist•sened.

.•P-Z- 'Judge Agnew has delivered the
opinion of the Supt., me Court of the
State, that in proceedings under the
Landlord and Tenant act of December
14th, 1803, to recover possession of
the demised premises, service of no-
tice on December 25th is a legal throe
months' notice, the last day of the
term being the 24th of the folloWing
March. The law provides that the
landlord shall prove that the term is
fully ended, and the three months'
previous notice has been given. The
Court, therefore, held that the term
bad not fully ended until March 25th,
and that as December 25th must be
considered a -whole day, service ,on
that day was a day's notice, and that
the three months' notice was complete
and fully ended. The Cotin alBo reaf-tirtileddhi; rule that by any act
of the Legislature, a given number '-of
days aro allowed to do an act, or
when an act may ho deue within a

mher of dtfys,:the day on; which the
rule is taken or the decision made is
excluded. The decision in the—land-
lord and .tenant case. however, de-
pends upon the particular wording of
the act of March 24th, 1803.
Affray.

A young man named Allen West,
from the vicinity of Tyrone; entered' a
bar-room in this placo on Saturday
last, and while in an intoxiented con-
dition, commenced tantalizing another
young man named John Smearman,
who is. the .bar-tender. The latter,
from what we can learn, left him anti:
went to another part -of the room,
when Win becoming very.disorderly,
Smearmari ordered him out; but refns-
lug. to do so, the latter struck him on
the head with a club or poker, and
caused the blood to .flow freely-, and
probably injuring his brain. 'rho
young man is in a precarious condi-
tion.

ACCIDENTS.—On Saturday- the 12th
inst., Mr. Oliver 11,ollingshoad, a brake-
man on the 1.1.--& B. T. H. It, whilst
engaged coupling cars at Summit
Station, had his right hand mashed to
such an extent that it was necessary
to amputate the third finger.. The
balance of the band may be Saved" by
careful attention. - - .

=William Artley, employee of the
Huntingdon Manufacturing Company,
-had his little finger rut off by a saw,
on Monday last.

—A man, Tag. Adams, from HOW-
dayburg,had three fingers on his right
hand crushed between two cars at the
coal wharf on Saturday last.

The following is one of the hints to those
who desire to attend Anna Dickinson's lee.
ture in Bellefonte on the 28th inst.: 'That
seats will be set apart for colored folks, so
that neither race will be disgusted by too
close proximity to the other." Such hint,
we think, is partially unnecessary, as we
have never heard of a dm key that was dis-
gustedby too close proximity to a pale face.

FOB. SALE:-A couple of choice lots>
well situated in the central part of
\Vest Huntingdon, are offered for sale
at a low price, uu good terms. Apply
before May Ist,.

_March 23-3t. llowr U. JACOB.

WY"Luke Reilly, the baker, supplies
families with the best bread, cakes,
etc., at moderato ',Hem Ho also
manufactures the cboiceet plain and
fancy Candies, and furnishes dealers
at cheaper rates than the same can be
had in the city.

CHUM!' MANNERs.---The Christithi
Union takes up the subject of "Church
.11anners'," ancrtreets it, in a most sen-
sible manner. We give a summary :
We hear much said about a becoming
bebasiiour ih.the house of God; and it
is laid down that one should be devo-
ted'and reverential in church. But.
will this justify a man in keeping his
pew-door shut when • strangers aro
without seats? or in permitting those
Wild are within his roach to go with-

a' book *bile .he is devoutly using
tkth best ono in the pow ? lf in some
cases' there. were less sobriety and po-
liteness, would not the devotions be
more profitable to the soul,,and more
acceptable to God ? The fact is, one
May have LIS mind entirely raised
above the world on Sunday, as to for.
get a great many little duties quite
allied to that benevolence which the
gospel inculcates. No Christian man
has a right to make another unhappy,
or even. to annoy him, through self in.
dulgence, carelessness,-p' selfish devo-
tion. 'Violent 'ticlrfuiesi especially
those containing musk, are disagree-
ulde to most peritons, and to some pos-
itively distressing; and ought there-
fore to i:voided when going into a
crowded as6nr.qbly. Whispering in
church, during bfill ,ice, is an at-trout
to politeness. Couglli:,g can be aVoid-
ed, in a great degree, by t.'..king a few
precautionary measures; In all
ea: es when it is a man's duty to ":50 1)
in church, it his duty also to ent:Yo
with the soft-pedal down. Since every
one likes to see the minister, each one
should take some thought that he.may
obstruct the sight of those behind him
as fittliras possible. Many churches
have the Ten Commandments set up-
on thtywall, in sight of the whale con-
gregation, altl net one of the
sins reported therein is tb
committed in church time. Would it
not be well to bait, another tablet enu-
merating the sins which men are prone
to'coinwit in church time ?

•

A GOOD MOTHER—Sometimes one
hears it said of a good wife and moth-
er that "she's a regular home body."
The phrase issimple, but what a world
of ennobling qualities it indicates, and
what a world otfrivolities it excludes.
The matronly boinc body is indeed
"llearen's best gift to man." Dashing
radios, it hose mission it •is to set tlin
fashions, won't 3 ou look in upon your
gen tle sister as she sits in her well or-
dered nursery, making the childrenhappy with her presence? Note how
bhe adjusts their little difficulties, and
admonishes, encourages, instructs, or
amuses them, as the case may require.
Do you think any nursemaid could
produce such harmony in that little
circle-? isshe not an enchantress?—
Verily, 3 CH, and her charms are love
stronger than death," for those sweet
young faces, where you may see her
smiles and frowns (though she seldom
has occasion to frown,) tetlz.et in glee
and sorrow, like sunlight and cloudslutdoiv in a quiet. pool. What she is,
she will teach her daughter to be; and
blessed are the eons that hare Such a
mother.

TIIE BRIGHT SIDE.—The March No.
of this popular children's paper, just
received, presents an unusual variety
of contents. •There are over twenty
different articles, all original, and same
of quite superior merit. Its success
has been very remarkable, 25,000 cir-
culation being already 'secured; the
publishers say they intend to make it
100,000 by the time it is one year old,
which will be next July. They offer
to send the four numbers for March,
April, May and June, free to all who
subscribe before July first. Terms, 50
centsrt year. Specimen copy free.

JouN B. ALDEN & Co, Publishers,
Chicago, 111. -

gEr We are sending out bilk to a
number of our übsclibpr.3., which we
hope they will -comsidui as duns 'or no•
tiees to pay up when an opportunity
offers—say 'at- April Court. 'Soinu of
the bills, date, too far back for either
our satisfaction or the subscribers'...
large bill k much harder to pay' than
a small ono. We want all our subscri-
burs to pay inside of the yew• for
which they subscribe. We are thank-
ful to those who have paid up. tf
1321E213

Red Front Grocery is- receiving its
spring supply of Fish of all kinds, and
will sell low by the barrel, half, quar-
ter, kit or pound, and will warrant all
sold. Groceries of all kinds, lresh and
good, selling low. Jersey and West-
ern Sugar.thired, and country Hams,
Shoulders and Sides, at tho lowest
cash price, . tf.

We have received a copy of the Daily Topic
printed at Harrisburg, by John 11. Gihon,
formerly private Secretary to Gov. Geary.
Its aim is to _Sustain Republican principles,
in which we hope it may succeed. It ie a
neat, Sprightly, and newsy paper, and givee
promise ofa long life.

Some onesays the Pope is making a cru-
sade upon the improprieties of dress, and we
learn ho lays the blame upon the shoulders
of the ladies. The Detroit Tribune wickedly
says: The Pope is at !Milt. We hare'exam-
ined the shoulders of the ladies and haven't
found a blame thing there.

Ladies Dresses and Boys Clothing
Mrs. 8.,Annie McCabe respectfully in-

forms the public that she has removed to the
house formerly occupied by 11. McManigill,
on '.Washingtun street, and is prepared to
make Ladies' Blesses and Boys' Clothing, of
all kinds. She respectfully invites a fullshare of patronage. up 7
Corpot:Weaveng

Mrs. Matilda Pheasant is prepared to
weave rag carpets, and solicits patromigefrom 'a generous public. Residence %Vasil-
ington Strea, West lluntin

ltEmovAr..—Lewis Richter hue re
moved hits Boot Shoe manufactor)
to the shop formerly occupiid 'by W
1. Steel, on 11111 Street. mch23-Bt,

DONT REAL) TlllB —Great reduction
in Dry•Goods, Groceries, &c., at the
mammoth store of HENRY

WrANTED—a Journeyman Potter,
immediately. Apply to J, B Leathers,
Mount Eagle, Centre Cu., P. 4w

igZ°. Double Harpoon Huy Turks, beet in
use, and there has never been one returned
80 far; all are warranted, 14.1eLanallan,
,stene ,c.; Lett, liullidaysburg. lug-Citn

• •
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aftt.ND JUGORN.
James A, Appleby, hasher, Dublin

11. lb ster girl chant, Shirleysbum
Thomas Bell cut limiter, Barret)
Flannel Boa man Laerr.: iirfey
Julia IL Benforaau politer, Coalinant
'William n, C krey Mantra. ee,

- hteinit Alumni Ilx tat Mer,
itLila,. Daeis funnier, Jbekson
S. D. Evan, bunter, Tell
R, u ben at 11l I,ls Jackson
Jamei Eli mil Lai pedecr,
G. Dorse3 Ut eon hen imieter, pot ter
Samuel Heaton teacher slassvilie

• Jelin Haney men:lnuit, Iluatingdod
Adam Lightner tot mer, West
Fa:lntel 11. Linn far Cr, Spctagnola
Lemke Norris tanner,
Chat les Overd Minter, Slin fey
Daniel Peiglital banter, Podii
Illisha blioemaker Ihrmcr, Oneida
Jamm Smithfanner, Cromwell
W. S.:Attics blacksmith, Welker ,
Thomas Wilsha tat , if at 1 tut sulark
J. IL. Wintredu, ii. D., Penh

TRAVERSE JUAURS—EMST morn.
David Ashton farmer, Springfield
William Africa ellosnialter, Huntingdon
J.LI. Boring, foreman;detain gthid

' S. ILLlolinger fanner, Crothwell
k:pliratn thilleote, P. X 1.,• Sit, Union
Asa CutLitz fanner, Cahn,
L. D. Callsshoemaker, Brady
Andleit Carbuiy farmer, Ilopcwell
Asher Dinky farmer, Clay
Jacob Flasher blacksmith, Mt' Orion
Samuel Fount. fanner. Lincolis

• ' Joseph Eagle Virtue,-, Dublin '
Ilunj Fleming farmer Jackson
Jacob Garner tormer,sJuniata
Calvin Green farmer, Clay
30seph A. Orem ironwaster,Porter,IVllllitet Gehret saddler, Cassellle
fi'sh's. HaltmasonLincoln
Peter Definer Janitor, Juniata •
John Hulick Linnet., Barred
John liewitt tanner. Prilor •
Rohn Hess, Railroad boss, Lincoln
1hos. K. Ileudeouit farmer, Warcloramark

Hildebrand rainier, Silirley
Rebut Jones clerk, Futuklin
It. II Junes fur eoer ,lull ,
John Metz.
Robert Morrow gent. Dublin
Samuel 11IcFai roll mason, AleiandriA

Illisin McCartney !muter, West
Henry Kea fanner, West • '
John Oswalt fa tiler, Jdniala
John Pipercarpenter, Alexandria
Itubert Parsons %riper, Tell
jaLob Pot ter farmui Oneida

;;!ley will a ight, Franklin
Antlioni &nu., Litwolt,

John P. rpm: 11'111rierlltutrik.:
Ablaut Slt team: fat.' r, Junutu
Harrison Speck farm,r, Junk ,a
Get). G. Eteltb laborer;ll....rcco
Ilarr3 J. shafei teamster, Ibr L.
John 0. :Rowel t lull keepol"
1). F.TuLsur fainter, Porter
Isaac Taylor fanner. Tod
Lazar its l'eater farmer, Dublin
Porter Robb fanner, Walker

111.1110RBE JURORS—ur.coNb WERE.

13nichInellmachinist Huntingdon
Jacob Baker cal pouter, Alexundila
Henry Brumbaugh fat filer, Penn
Joseph Bauglislough engineer, Jackson
Allison Crum teacher, Todd
David Cree cabinet maker, Warriorsniark

- John Crotaley fainter,Jackson
Jolail 11. Donaldson farmer, Lincolu
A. D. Dean fanner, Juubtta
James Davis fainter, JackSoll
Build Elect ode carpenter, Confluent
Atigiht us F.Liberman saddler, Mt. Union
E. A. theen gentleman, Brady
A. K. teen gentleman, Springfield
Daniel Iles toter shoemakei Huntingdon
W. M. Thompson farmer, Brady
netleiick Harmony Ninny, Shirley
Thoilms Keith ibrgrunan, Ft
Nathaniel 1 3 Oh

i,g1,11 tanner, Balms
Jelin 31eNeal bunter, Llitv
Itußert B. Mytun, tanner,Bailee
D in. 3lotelutf farmer,
Jaunt, Museer Jr., fanner, Brady
Newton Madden farmer, )...PriliKl&l.l

• • Asapli Price fainter, Cromwell
1,, bder saddler, Watrim stunt Ir.

LAI td apeCk hector ,Juniata
B. C. t.tite fanner, Dahlia
Geo. Tat Jul farmer, Cass

. Frank it ultkilI farmer, Brady
lieu. P. Walh.heldfarmer, West
Simon White Mtmer, Ileudetson
John it. tilelll3l fanner, Juniata
James Speer farmer, 101 l

paw An exchange says "A liAliting, man
has been employed on this paper. lle
weighs eight hundred pounds. His wrists
are the very tools of death ; his Imiris,short ;
his eyes are black ; his hoots are .No. 12. 0,
he is a monster, this fighting man of ours
Ile goes for men like an ant for green cheese.
Ile was never thrashed. 0, he is a Miele!
Ile ate seven cans of oyeters at our office the
other night, and called for more. Ile's the
heaviest instrument of tutal and eternal pun
ishment on record! Come at us, ye lean and
lank, overgrown specimens of Immunity;
spit on our hoots if you dare ; slide down our
cellar door if you can, and if our Wallapus
don't everlastingly go Tor you, then size and
heft hare nothing in them."

The freaks of a horned owl in the
dark, at Stillwater, Minn., recently
convinced a lot of lumbermen that
their camp was possessed of the devil.
The owl used to seize upon the hats of
teen out after dark and curry them off.
It was finally caught. It measures,
length of wings, five feet, and has long
tufts of feathers on its head resembling
horns. The claws are one and a quar-
ter inches in length. Its weight when
killed was fifteen pounds.

A few days ago some leading polili.
clans called on Governor Hoffmnn,and
after some conversation one of them
said, "Well, Governor, if you won't
do what we want you to do, you shall
not be Governor for a second term, I
can assure you of that." "Very well,
gentlemen," rejoined Hoffman, in Ms
usual quiet way, "I intend to be Gov-
ernor for ono term, at any rate."

Sa
Bills teP the following sales leave

been printeti teL the Globe office :

March 234, horses, cows, cattle, e,c. near
filarldeshurg. Sue edv. Theobalt r ouse,

March 24th, hotel furniture in Hunting.
don. See advertisement. George Long.

March 26, mares and colts, at the Farmer's
Hotel, in Huntingdon. D. W. Would:J(1ml.

March 25, auction of store goods at Coffee
Run. E. P. Brumbaugh k- Bro.

Vir Improved Buckeye and the Buckeye
and Ohio Harvester combined, Reapers and
Mowers, repairs of the Buckeye, always on
hand, at McLanaban, Stone & Isott's, Holli-
daysburg, Pa. fe9 5m

rtS.. Farmers needing a Grain-drill,
will do well to call on Wharton & Ma-
guire and examine the Willoughby
gum-spring grain drill, either with or
without phosphate attachment, before
purchasing.

MeLanahan, Stone & Isett, Ileilidayd-
burg, have the largest and best assortment
of Garden and Flower Soods in this vicinity.
Send for Catalogue. 5 and 10 cent papers
sent on receipt ofatone}, post paid. Vet)-4m

SW-Cider Mills, Grain Separators, Clover
Hullers and Stammers, Cultivators, Washing
Machines, etc., etc., at MoLanahan, Stone &

lames, Hollidaysburg, Pa. fb9 8m

Best Gum Roller and Gum Spring
Grain Drills, at McLannhen, Stone &Ism's,
liuSidayeburg, Pa., ; feU Sm,

le-Pratt Hoy Rakes., at Mo.
Lonahan, Stone &hat's, tiollidassburg.istn

14.1-51eLanaban, Stoue & butt, Hollidays-
burg, warrant ,It their instruments. lle9-stn
Norway Oats

The genuine Norway Oats, of the
Ramsdell steep, for sale at lied Front
Grocery. tf

.13*". The most popular Cook Stove in
the 'market i 6 Thu Eelilme, fur sale by
A.. It. Stewart 55 Co. mh9-4t

tto_Go to Red Front for Glassware
Queensware, Stoneware, Willow and
Cedarware, rte., etc.'

S-'• Buckeye Corn Sheller and Tel-
egraph Fodder Cutter for sale ut. the
Elard ware store of A. It. Ste Watt & Co'.

Zei- Use Kinucy's Gough Syrup. It
is reliablo Sec certificates. Procure
it (AS S. Smith. mialtiZm

Package Teas, the bust anti eli...,apeet,. tit
Red From/ Grecoy.

MARRIED,
On the 13th of January, by'the'ReY,

Theobnlt Fouso, GEo CnousE, to
Miss MARTHA E. Lidstl, both of Hunt.
ingdom eon nty, Pa:

.

On the 94th of February, by the
6:11110, Mr. JOHN Ross, to Miss ANAMA-
RIA DETUII, both of Huntingdon Co.

On the 3d of Marc!), by the same,
Mr. DENRY ANDERSON, to ;Hiss MARY
JANE: 9R.LITID; both of this county.

March 3d, by Roy. G. W. Zahniser,
Mr. FOSTER CRAWFORD, to Miss MARY
L. Tussuy, both of Sinking Valley.

March 16th, by the same, Mr. DAVID
MCCLIRISTLY, of Madill- to Miss NAN-
NIE S. WALT. ofBirmingham.

In this borough, on the 17th inst.,
by Rev. Gco. W. Zahniser, ANDREwJ.
Ittr,Er, Esq., of Altoona, to Misg MARY
tiWIN, of hunting,don.

We extend to the young and happy couple
our heartfelt Congratulations on giving us
the pleasure of announcing the above reali-
zation of their fondest hopes, and bestowing
on us the token of their remembrance. \Ve
can indulge the hope that our friends will
enjoy ell the happiness of _married life, live
long, be blessed with ptosperity, and receive
the crown ofimmortal peace.

DIED,
In this•borough', on' the 16th inst.,

Boma, son of G. W. and C. Lewis,
aged 3 months and days.

[Lewistown papers please copy.]
in tiollidayeburg, on the Gth inst.,

of consumption , Dire. ,ANNIE o.Rot.r.na,
wife of Dr. 'Roller, in the 25th
year of her itge.

!ARKET'L
I=

Pitasuscrnia, Mch.2l., MO.
Superflue Flourper banal • $1.37@4.50
Extra Flour per ba tel t4132.0-I.bi11.se Flour per barrel • $.1.623,Red Wheat per Inate! 1:27@51.25pp, Ter bushel 054a1..01
con, pen . bushel . 850yOlcus.
Oats perbushl`l ,5465Sets.••

raTSBOCeib latch. 2t, MO
Spring Wheat Flour per barrel 65 69@G CO
New Wheat per bushel '1.1601.2.$
Coru per bushel ?-480
'Oats per buebel
fly per bushel $0.90 1.00
hurley $1..10W1.25

FINANCIAL.
Now Yong, 3101121.—U01d closet) at $1,12%.

PIIILADELPIIIA, Mob. 21, 187 0
The following are the clueing prices of Do

Haven Sc Bro., 49 South Third Street :
U. S. O's of _ 114.1 1141

" " '62, - • 1091 109. 1
" '64, - 1084 109

• " 109 109 i
" " '65, now, ' 107 f ?•108

16 '67, 6, /On 1081
" " '6B, -

- 109 1091
" .s's, 10-40's, - 1051 105 t

U. S. 30 rear 6 per cent. Cy. 1121 1121Due Comp. Int. totes,- 19
Gold -

- - 1121 1121
Silver, - • - - - 114 112 AUnion Paeffic 11.11 lst M. Bonds 855 865
CentralPacific .It. It. - • 935 943
UnionPacific Laud Grant Bonds 1'65 775

HUNTINGDON MAHNETS.
WIWI:CUD WEEKLY Isl 7 Ili:111117 ACO

ICUOLEbALE PEICEB.

FLOUR—Superfine Flour, per barrel, $4.25
Extra Flour, du 4.60
Family Flour,' ': - _ dii -- 5.00

GRAIN—Red W heat, per bushel. --@1.0.0
White Wheat, do 1.10
Rye, •

~ do S 5
Corn, new, do 70
Oats, do 35
Barley, du 1.00

SEED—Timothy, ,do 3.50
Flaxseed,. ... . . - do _:. 1.75

' Cloverseed, er044- lbs. 7.00
PROVlblONS—,Totatues, per bushel, ' •, 45

Dried Apples, , .do 1.75
Corn Meal, per en-t., ' ' , 2.00
Dried Peaches, per pound, 12
Dried Beef, do 20
Lard, . do 20
Pork, - do l2
Butter, do 35
Cheese, do 20

•Eggs; per dozen, 9.0
11am, 20
EMI
Shoulder„: - 14

COAL—lliad coal,' per ton; ' 0.00@7,50Broad Top coal, do 3.00(050
LU3IBER, per 1000feet, ' 12.00@30,00
Snipicus—Lap, per 1000 ft:, 10.00(y.)12.00

Joint Shingles, du 5.00010.50Mist:ELLA:4aous—Bark, per cord, 8,50
Bran, per cwt., - - .. , 1.00
llepS, per pound.:: .... ._'„ ;..: . .40
Wool, du 45@,50
Hay, per ton, 12.00
Hides,, . o@7. .

Green Apples, do 75®1700.Onions; do ' 75

BiOKS
.A.-I\l-D

STATIONERY
OF ALL KINDS,

WALL PAPER.

hr. - k: ,-, ird.4 ..b-..=-.
..+, ~ ~, ~,.. \A''?,-:::''L.'4'.l,'-, :li''''''';'.:/7.:41°1 . 1-ii .i:7%; ::-,:Pv4liiii:,-.l\ :-...' i.;%1.verkiL,,-,_,::;', ,'.. .1.,:l:V - ~,1:.:',"- •- '.l`.:- 1,-,''-:.- .--' • )..' •'' ''

• ' ';
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-4...5, •1 , .

1'-'-4',11.2..'i . --‘.' zl-'.,i. .-VN;'''''l j. 'i. 4\._‘..1,,5! .14-5.-5...,i.,.,y. 4.,i- Yi.,,,:,.,i}.L,..-, ,14 ,i. ,,,,)/, .1. ~ 4r
—:

~.„---it,..,- ~.,- 4..,, ')fl ;'• -a •-• ''',,'
~.•,,;:,:: -Ab-;.:~,i, „ , .

~,,, ,„. ,tf
;,-. ic.;..20.1;:iii.0,...h,

~ V t,,,,- i..y.pri. eo. T
'' 617:417.kfig*Il' ''' :.'-V*;;;I: '..4,

}
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.EL9O

Lewis' Book Store,
Huntingdon, Pa,

School Books and Stationory,Bibloi, Hymn
Books, Miscelinneims Books of all kinds,
Blank Books, Sunday School Books, etc.,
Inks ofall kinds; Notions, Perfumery, Poet.-
et Books Pocket Knives, Musical Instru-
ments, Wall Paper, Window Shades and
Fixtures, etc., etc., etc. [norll.Cf.

STONE WAcc.-4000 1,2, 3,4, and
6 gallon stone clucks, jars, jugs and
churns, just received at the lied Front
Grocery and,.for sale wholesale and re-
tail cheaper than at any other place in
the county.

Acoordeons. •

From $3.00 a ['wards, t%t Lewis' Boob:
Store.

WM. LEWIS, Dealer in Books, Sta
tienory and Mueical In,fre•nents, corner of the

Jimmied.

VIUSINESS MIN, TAKE NOTICE!
It you %%mit sour cant neat!) rimed ov 011,,t

bye% ettll nt
mil; IYIS EOOK .trif;.N.pfP.ct-S2Olife

City `",'Obrtiistnictifs

CENTRAL HOTEL.
A.,rut CORN. TOOI.III S U Jr!:CcE J7r.

PIITLADI:I.I'III.i.
(torpidly or 11 netingdan Co ) Peeen

the nl.•nt runvrnirnt point tor
.conitumlAtim. of the

tiDit-class. All the mod •111 iniptot eno•nis. titery it•
torttton will be exleiiileil togileils. jantely*

k• I '',. • • „. ~, : ; ;_,,,,,,,,..c , ~,, ; ,

.1,,..0.„,•,,,,,. ., E, ; ~, ,
_ ___ __ ._..,....

3 Barclai St., N.Y.or .38.1Y. 4thSt., Cincinnati, 0.
If they want the most popularand best selling
sulwrlptlon books published. and the most lib-eral terms. Send for circulars. TheyWillcostyounothing, and may beof great benetlt to you.

fuL9dy

Surveyor General's Office,
HARRISBURG, SEPT. 8, 180

riv THE OWNERS OF UNPAT
_L ra rr.o LAM*:

obodienco to hti Act of Assembly, approved the
eighth day An April, ono tl.oulatid eight hundred iiad

uti ore lute* notilled that the ••County
141111 11,ku 1.,!te1," containing the hit of unpattittod
lands for llitisti."..gdon county, piepaliol under the Act of
Assembly et the toentieth at Ably, ono ttiouoand eight
bandied and ei•ty-foul', 111111 the hoppiClilent 11101010,

thig da) been fortttlitieti te the Pletintnehtly of the
comity, at oho•e onion it may be examined. The liens
Chtl.olllY to liquidated by the ruction° munuA, Spterent
and fees, and leeching natento through this Depart-
ment.

JACOB M. CAJII BELL,
• kintepr General.Sept. 15,-Cu

LITTON & NcCONVEGL,

FIIIIIIIIIY6 WaiTto.olllg,
' No. 809 MARKET STEET,

Norat
PHILADELPHIA.

PARLOR, DINING-ROOK

CLIAIII3ER FURNITURE,
Of the Latest• Styles and best, manufacture,

ALSO

FEATHER BEDS andIYIATTRESSES
Aell 23, 2ni.

• NORWAY OATS.

WE have nnw trire a !ft rgb l t of fthe thi nine Ramsdell stock of
NOS WAYOATS

Wh leh we are of es low to any' responsible house in
oar trade.

GARDEN. SEEDS,
Itwry vhrbity. Was razittd dealt and e 0111110. 0110 trial

.6 ,11A1t,1 yrout• confidence.

PLOWS,
Harrow,. Cnltivltors. Bread CAL Seed Sowers, Corn

Planters ; Soed Dulls, and tho hugest nerd' Mont of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
To hefound In the city

Out Amateur's Guide mat Calendar for 1870 andRico
List al Seeds nauleal Frau toall applitiutta.

WADE & ARMSTRONG,
-•[Successors to Paschall Morris.]

BEV) -.SNP -11101Aol.ISNT WAttP,II6USE,'
Inho.3m • 1124 31,-11;11ql.' NT., Philadelphia

. ;

UNITED STATES
MB Ca 14T ..73 15.g)

-;.llonglit-Sold and _llkt:hanged
ON MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

*•-• "Mb
llohght and Sold at Market Rates.

Cbbi'ONS CLkSIIED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
. Bought and Suld.

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Coinini,li:ion only.

Accounts received nail` ititerest nllowed
on tinily balances subject to cheek, at bight.

DE '-'.vi'VEN&BED,
40 SOUTH 3n STREET,

P.HILADELPIIIA.
n:-Iy

.•

R;O'SA ALIS
ql E Great AlllOl iC./11 l.r.tlth lientmer. l u hies

tlau blood awl enre, Et.lolllill.
Inseluus.-Kltedulatimu, Dile:Hes of 11.)euand all
CIITOIIIO Allectiulta of the Mood, Lir,•r and Kid-
neys. Ilbcommended by the Med;cal Faculty and
thousand of our best eili/.18.. . .
• Bead the testimony of Plipsiciini an 1 patients
who have um!! ltictailalis son I fir our Iti,adal is

,tlititle to Health or Almanac for this year, which
we Willett for gminit,ms dibt.muck. ;it 1,111
give you much saluable infoas thou,

U. It. W. Cull% of Bahl:nal a says:
1 take pleasure% lu erg an mondin, , . your Randal-

l:4 115 a very powerlid alterative. I. have beCII it
used in ((Co rates n ith happy : esults—one incase
,ut second:is) syphilis. in 0 Inch the patient e-
coin:coil himself cured after having taken live
bottles of your medicine. The other is II case of
scrofula of long ntaniling, which is timidly int.
Airashog node, its use, and the illdiqqiUria are
that the patient-will soon re-cover. I liallo eare•
tinily Nilll.lll-011 theformula b.l , ll Id. your ,1/osa•
delis is uncle, and lied it :ill excellent campanild
oral! alte'rative Mgt etlient 9.

11r. Spa iha. of Nichols,[ ille. Icy.. says lie has
used Itiamdalis ill cases ofscrolula and .econdary
Syphilis with oath ;factory rant;—as a cleaner of
Ile blood I know no better remedy.

Samuel G. McFadden, Murfreeboro' Tennessee,
says: ,

I bare wet] seven bottles of Itostlalig, and nm
entirely con,' of ilhemnstilm ; send me four bot-
tles, ns I Melt it for my brother, o Ito has SClOrlt-
loossore oyes.
' Benjamin Bechtel, of Lima, Ohio, writes, Lhave
Offered for twenty years a itlian inveterate crop-
Bon over my Lodi ; a short time since 1 pur-

-1clorfed a bottle of !Woad:111s arid it effected a per-
bort cure.
.. Eosin.lis is sold by Jobll libua and S. S. Smith,
Huntingdon, Pa.,und luOggists generatly.

Lulnittory,St Exelnuigo linltithorF.
CLEMENTS g CO.,

Feb.13.1 yr. S or 3 p. Froprietok.

JELta.VQ4-iM%So,
: RAW ®ONE , -

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
ip,p,oE MARK,

SPRING ."'"?',„il':•-,76s, •.ikk-iifA 1870

iITLè
Inrrease 3our clop of

CORN, OATS, POTATOES, wuLAT, AND ORASS,
As wellas

ADD TO FERTILITY OF YOUR SOIL,
Ily a Judicious and Economical mod° of

isT U P., I N G-

Gel the value Ol your outlay thefirst season.
'Obtain balerfilled ears and heavier grain.
lieep yaw' soil freefront noxious lveeds.
Nuke your land permanently fertile.

or., SIX PLEN coindant uwo, onall Clow, isas
into t..n Ono Bangifs l.ow EuSO .V/101111.110 111.,y 1,10

111.1b> E0.111141,.

CIIOIILi LOROVND IND STANDARD WARE) NTED.

Fur ado by Aro i.ultoral hiders 6mit:lloly

BAUGH & SONS,
I=

0111:-...e, No. 20 South Delaware Aveutte,
inks 611 L PHILADELPHIA.

L
0 d

REV ENt IF., STA M. PS
-Oi SALE

r P . LL 'lris BOOK 87'011E.
IIUYTINGDON, I:If.,,NNA_

Latest Arrival of Gent's Goods.
H. ROBI.;RI-

IVIERCH.AN't TAIL'OR;

I= I= =1

NEW STOVE AND TIN STORE.
BUCIIANAN, ALLISON & CO.

Hato opened a new store In Tester's now buildin g, inthe Diatiiond, Huntingdon, Pa., and bayn ready for sale,a ihre,b ussoitinent of
•Cook and Parlor Stoves •

rEtilt4 i3OIIT, -

SPEEIt.'S
ST'EER'S A:VTI43M Cf)Olf

SMITH'S IWOULATOII and EUlti K 4 OOOtC STOVI;S
and LITTLf:FIELD'S IIh:ATER§

Aldo, a large assortment of '

7 3.11 ARDA 91wo,2,1
fr•

imd tigrent inriely of Goods, never Lefore kept in thin
plate. We Ulan manufacture

TIN tiIARB TO ORDER
BPpairing. Beefing add Spbnting 'done niabort notice
AarCountry• Stotes otlyylied with ,Tin Ware at cityrna•a.

NEW BOOT AND 5.119 E STOREWM. AFRICA
tho that Ile Mtn JnottI ;pelted at to. oht tatiali In Uto

UMW0.1411.011,

A Fine Assortment of all kinds' of
BOOTS AND SHOES,.

For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children..
AI I of which he nilI sell nt Ciirprfiber. Quid .yulcs an 4small prifits. fhll nod examine my nrocic.
hlm•ttlnctiviugand lapaillug dote to older “ti Mll.{l.
flnutiugdiny Ali. 1d,13119.

IMCD.V-=:) •

TO THE N. E. CORNER OF DIAMOND

Boot and Shoe Emporium.
J JOHN IL WESTBROOK
Re:Tactfully informs the citizens of Huntingdon mid

vicinity that Ito basjust lccolvcd from the city nEu•and
splendidstuck ut . .

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS,& CAPS,
Hosiery, &toe Findings, ,Corpet Sack

Trunks, (C.e., (De.i &a.; &v. .
. -

dl of itlirch he 14 ',foalmit°Hillai gre#ti.vre!liriNt prrty::
ihiget the new shunt in tiiDiamond. Ohl canto

!nerd glad the public generally are iwrited tocall.
fluntingtlim.np.7, 180.

WINDOW• dlirl'Aig PYPERS
A LARGE sSTOCK

AND
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT '

OF

Window Curtain Papers{
JUST RECEIVED

LEMS; Elia. StORE

TJUNTINCIDON LIVERY STABLE',
1173 UzlilitT,lMlett, lowing purchased the Livery Ftaittoeeeetkjy (Arnett by Mr Simon Weston, MO nom TWO-

prued to ACCommodate the public uitO Horse, and Calrl:
agtA on reasonable terms.

etablo at the rear of the Jack.olt Ifou,e, Smear the 11. T.'

lIERVON a SIAI3ON

FASHIONABLE -GOODS
PALI. ANT) WINTER \YEA R

GEO. ivf II I ,

MERCHANT-TAELOR,
110v removed to the derrom floor in !toad's New Lunt

jog, What: Ira lateral, to Luel. cano,tatly as band thn
latt•st Et) Its of

I=THIC—RI 0-00335,
cOmprininj

=I
eI.OT/18, CASEI If.:1:1r:6, AND I'EnTINUS

cAssimiAtrN, V'[:ST[\GS
CASSi SINNES, A b t as

Wing it praellm(l morkimin of Mlia) 3 ear's LApei Inky
ho is ptypat at tb mato to order Clothing for moil Ott
boys, and guatautveneat, altitublo mol ftahiouahlu murk-
ihooship. ile is deb:l.ll4lml to plt..,:,oevel3l,l?—ay.

All are iusitrd to call tot osutu6no joy pissstuck of beautiful pattel 113 Udine pllIc11;.1ng efsvwbelo
UEO• V MARSH

lamlingdon, Oct.

1188 removed to tlio uoni beer Jidni Bute& CdetOl.l Bi Top poop..il to do nitMoils of nor,k in 1,16 lion of Ile litinjuk receiv-
ed a hill lineof •

CLOTHS,
. ..VIfSTINGS, .. ,

CASSI.M.ERS,
CORDUROYS, &. •

lliankful for past patronage ho solicits n continuance
.of the saine. The mien lion of the public is Vinod to Ills
stock of cloths, &C.. Ithicli ha is prepared to make upto,a,ter in it ladlionable,din able and workni.tialke iiistiber.
Please gin e nue a cull. , ,

-ii, nfiutxi,
racrelniiit Tailor.

!Maingdon, rn., April 7tli, MO

Confident of being able to motto it advantageous to
their custmere theyrespectfully Lollop tislitifeof public
patronage.

ROOM IN Y.IINTER'S•NinV BUILIANti
IN TILEDIAMOND, 1111NTINODON, DA.

Jan. 5, 1570 ''

GEO..SHAEFFER
'''''ltnaJtutt returned from tho east

SPLENDID STOCK:

BOOTS, SINES, GAITERS,
Which ho offers to the inspection of Itie customers unit
the public genetally. 110 will ROIL his stock At the most

REASONABLE PRICES,
and those who Difrethiso once will surely call 'again

BOOTS & SHOES MADE TO ORDEH,-
and REPAIRING done in the neatest and moot 004!Duns manner.

Call upon Mr. Schaefferat ltlq allop on Gill street, ri
fen doors weal or ti, Diamond. op. 14, (so ,

pAPER ! PAPER! ! PAPER !!!

'Critchig

Dritwihg Sala,
Deed Patiii?r,

Tidsllo
Silkraper kvi Flowery

Verfincited Soper,
I ristul Board,

Flat Cap Paper,
Noolocap Paper,

L'igter Paper,
Coinmercial Note Popo-, ••

•
Ladieo' Gilt Edged Letter On, Note Cover,

Lodi& tide and PollEi.Notl. Sitpiir,-
IVldte tool Colored Cord Payer, is Pocks and Sheets,

or .10 at LEWIS' Book, Statent*.atidMusic Store.

MEI

pHADY Pl ECKILYNEA
_lLtij A conTletr, Forket Ready It-e(:kaifilf; tif
and,cote. to a bleb Ol e fehied lutm9 of Noie,bBills, Ito.
celpte, l'etitinto,%tee I':tb a Fit of metal Obits
etokl iuir riteof aterOt 11.5111 011011011M' to toel • thaw.
juot,by tbq:iuglo day, it,lth table of Sr agog, Mitt bOolli
by irie ;Lod 11.1). bur Odle at

LE117.3' BOOK Srnnr.

)P.i COUNTRY DEALHRS
la.L/111tAll 110111 11le in lIIIOIIII~IIUII PC

ni clomp ~.0 .0 " 0
as I 100t... Mote in 11.1“1, ..!..!1, 1111.

ti. isoNI AN.

c!JOPRINTING-

=I

Vie "Globe" Job O ices


